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Abstract
In this work, we successfully developed electromembrane extraction via preparation
of an electrospun flat membrane based on device. The polyurethane-membrane was
prepared by electrospinning method and used in EME. Affecting parameters on
membrane preparation were optimized by Taguchi design. The developed method was
used for extraction of phthalates as typical molecules and the proposed method was
used to determine phthalates in water samples. The applied voltage, extraction time,
distance of electrodes and agitation rate were selected as the main factors in EME and
optimized using response surface methodology based on a central composite design.
Under optimum conditions, calibration curves were obtained in the range of 0.5-5000
ng mL-1 with R2>0.990. The repeatabilities were less than 12% and 14% for intra-day
and inter-day, respectively. The limits of detection were found to be 0.03 and 0.02 ng
mL-1 and limits of quantification were obtained 0.09 and 0.06 for bis (2- ethylhexyl
phthalate), and dimethyl phthalate, respectively.
Keyword: Central composite design; Eectrospinning; Flat membrane; Gas-chromatography; Phthalates.
In recent years, there have been several studies about
different methods of membrane extractions that the
main reason for these increasing interests relies on their
high separation speed while leaving no mixture of the
two phases [3]. The other benefits are prevention of the
emulsion phenomenon, and utilization of only a few
microliters of organic solvent. Such methods also
introduce the possibilities of extractions and preconcentration of analytes, which would consequently
increase the speed of extraction of trace amount analyte
in analysis processing. So far, membrane extraction has

Introduction
Sample preparation is one of the most important
steps in analytical procedures. Generally, the most
frequently extraction techniques are liquid-liquid
extraction (LLE) and solid phase extraction (SPE).
These methods are time consuming, tedious and often
need large volume of toxic solvents. Sample
pretreatment techniques such as solid-phase micro
extraction (SPME) and stir bar sorptive extraction
(SBSE) have gained a lot of attraction [1, 2].
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Moreover, in this study the material, gap distance,
shape and thickness of the electrodes as a main factor in
EME process are studied and investigated. The
electrodes should be chosen from the neutral materials
such as platinum because of the possibility of having an
electrolyte reaction at the surface of the electrodes and
stainless steel to prevent any damage to the electrodes
during the reactions. The gap distance between the
electrodes is among the principal factors governing the
success of the EME method. The power of the electrical
field (E) is defined as the fraction of the electrical
potential (V) between two electrodes by the gap
distance (d) between them. Therefore, by increasing the
gap distance, the electrical field power would decrease,
and as a result the flux of the ions passing through the
membrane would decrease as well. Although there
would be an increase in the extraction efficiency due to
the decreasing gap distance between the electrodes,
there is one fundamental limitation. Placing the
electrodes in a very short gap distance leads to the
enhanced migration of ions through the SLM. In such
cases, the friction between organic solvent and passing
ions can occur and as a result temperature will increase,
the organic solvent will be evaporated and the
membrane may be destroyed. If the membrane destroys,
electric arc happens and it can even interrupt the electric
field. In the most investigations, electrodes with wire
shape were used [8, 14].
In recent year, the application of EME coupled with
gas chromatography (GC) and high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) was used to determine the
trace amount of different analytes in various matrices
[32, 33]. The important compounds that have a direct
effect on human health are phthalates. Phthalates are
categorized in the family of plasticizers. The phthalates
have multiple harmful impacts on the human life;
therefore, utilizations of such plastic materials are
prohibited by some regulatory agencies. Phthalates
diffuse across the nutritious materials because there are
no chemical bonds between their phthalates and plastics.
Therefore, human consumptions could become polluted
with phthalates either in a direct or indirect way. Today,
several methods have been developed to measure the
amount of phthalates. For example, one of the most
advanced investigations in the field suggested utilization
of an ultrasound-assisted dispersive liquid-liquid micro
extraction [34], and an electrokinetic chromatography
with polymeric pseudo stationary phase [35]. The
identification and determination of phthalates require an
analytical method that could separate this material from
the other additives to the plastic. Among all gas
chromatography (GC) is known as an appropriate
apparatus for this purpose.

been used for various analytes, among them biological
compounds [4], metals [5], and organic pollutants [6]
could be mentioned. One of the most recent methods of
membrane extraction is known as electromembrane
extraction (EME) that incorporates a supported liquid
membrane (SLM). During the process, with the
electrical current analytes migrate from the sample
solution towards the acceptor solution passing through
the membrane [7]. This principle provides a high
selectivity, high pre-concentrations, and selfautomations. This method has gained huge popularity
among the researchers because of its mentioned unique
potentials [8-10]. Electromembrane extraction could be
performed either in a two or three phase mode. In the
two-phase mode, the organic solvent of the SLM is the
same solution as the acceptor phase. The electrical field
is known as the main factor for the mass transfer and
penetration of the analytes [11, 12]. In the three-phase
mode, on the other hand, the organic solvent of the SLM
is selected differently from the acceptor solvent, and
therefore it makes a three-phase solution along with the
aqueous sample solution [13].
At first, it is worth mentioning that kind, shape and
thickness of the membrane are features which should be
considered. Generally, the membranes used in EME
method were commercial porous polypropylene. In
most cases, hollow fiber membranes are used in EME
[14]. While flat membranes were used in the recent
researches [15-17]. Hollow fiber membranes usually
have thicknesses about 200-300 micrometers [18] and
flat membrane are about 100 micrometers [16]. In
comparison with hollow fiber, flat membrane has a big
surface area with low Joule heating. This effect can
select solvents containing low boiling point. According
to the polymer and desired structure of the membrane,
some techniques can be used for fabricating the
membrane. The methods commonly used for prepare
membranes are including phase inversion [19, 20],
interfacial polymerization [21], stretching [22, 23], track
etching [24] and electrospinning [25-30]. Along these
techniques electrospinning is a new method to fabricate
porous membrane for various applications. In this way,
a high potential is applied between the polymer solution
droplet and the grounded collector. When the
electrostatic potential becomes sufﬁciently high and
overcomes the surface tension of the droplet, a charged
liquid jet is formed. The unique features of these ﬁbrous
membranes are controllable aspect ratios (aspect ratio =
L/d; L-length of the ﬁber and d-diameter of the ﬁber)
and morphology of the nano/microﬁbers, which is
achieved by varying the solution viscosity,
environmental conditions, applied electric potential and
the ﬂow rate of the solution [31].
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In the prresent study, electromemb
brane based flat
electrospun m
membrane (FM
M-EME) as a fast, simple and
efficient meethod coupleed with GC was emplooyed
to determine phthalates from waterr samples. T
The
polyurethanee-based mem
mbrane was synthesized by
electrospinniing and used as a new membrane in F
FMEME deviice. Severaal importantt experimenntal
parameters iinfluencing the
t
EME perrformance, w
were
optimized ussing responsee surface meth
hodology (RS
SM)
based centraal composite design (CCD
D). The propoosed
method was used to the analysis
a
of ph
hthalates in waater
samples and acceptable results were obttained.

Preeparation of the
t flat membbrane
In the present work, tthe membran
ne has beenn
fab
bricated via electrospinnin
e
ng technique. In this case,,
pollyurethane was
w dissolvedd in DMF an
nd stirred too
obttain a transparrent solution. The PU/DMF
F solution wass
sto
ored in a 10-m
mL syringe. PPolymer jets were
w
stretchedd
und
der the acceelerating voltaage created from a highh
volltage power supply (0-300 kV). Afterr the solventt
evaaporation, naanofibers werre deposited on stainlesss
steeel roller (negaative electrodee) and electrospun PU non-wo
oven membran
ne was formedd. Afterward the
t membranee
waas carefully peeeled from thee roller. For characterizing
c
g
thee selected meembrane, Fouurier Transfo
orm infra-red
(FT
T-IR) spectro
oscopy and atomic forcee microscopyy
(AFM) analysis have done.

Materialls and Metho
ods
Analyticall grade phthaalate esters in
ncluding dibutthyl
phthalate (D
DBP), bis(2-etthylhexyl phtthalate) (DEH
HP),
and dimethyyl phthalate (DMP), carb
bon tetrachlorride
(CCl4), dimeethyl form am
mide (DMF) and acetonittrile
were obtainned from Merck (Darmsstadt, Germanny).
Polyurethanee (PU) polym
mer was purchased from Baayer
(Leverkusen,, Germany). Stainless steeel wires usedd as
anode and cathode were obtained from
m a local marrket
(Tehran, Irann). A stock staandard solutio
on of the mixtture
of phthalatess (1000 μg mL
m -1 of each) was preparedd in
methanol. T
This solution was diluted with deioniized
water to preppare a mixed working stan
ndard solutionn. A
solution of D
DBP (50 mg mL-1) in carb
bon tetrachlorride
was preparedd for using ass an internal standard solutiion.
This solutionn was used inn acceptor phaase in all stepss of
the experim
ment. Stock and
a
working solutions w
were
stored at 4◦C in a refrigeerator and weere used dailyy in
proper conceentrations or directly.
d

EM
ME setup
The equipmeent used forr EME consisted of twoo
tetrrafluoroethyleene (PTFE) vvessels that seealed in eachh
oth
her. This setup
p is shown in Figure 1. The outer vessell
waas filled with
h 12 mL of the aqueouss solution off
phtthalates (don
nor phase). A magnetic stir bar wass
plaaced in the ou
uter vessel to ensure constaant stirring off
thee donor phase. The MR-Heei standard maagnetic stirrerr
(Heidolph, Schwabach, Gerrmany) with 0-1400 rpm
m
varriable stirring
g rate was uused. The eleectrospun flatt
meembrane was then
t
cut into ccircles with diameters
d
of 2
cm
m and was placed
p
betweeen two PT
TFE washers..
Th
hereafter, the washers
w
settledd at the bottom
m of the innerr
vesssel which was
w filled w
with 1500 µL
L of carbonn
tetrrachloride as an extractionn solvent (accceptor phase)..
In this setup, tw
wo steel wires with diameteers of 0.5 mm
m
weere used as eleectrodes.
Because of the shape of the electrrodes has ann

Figure 1. Elecctromembrane extraction
e
setup
p
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important roole in the exxtraction efficciency, thereffore
these wires w
were used in spiral
s
form as shown in Figgure
1, so higheer electric field
f
strength
h and extennded
extraction effficiency werre achieved. Two assembbled
electrodes inn donor and acceptor com
mpartments w
were
connected too the power supply and the experimeents
were studiedd at differennt applied vo
oltages. For this
purpose, the EME system was operated using a 0–6000 V
power supplyy and maxim
mum current of 0.5 A (Nozzhen
Pars, Iran). All EME expperiments weere performedd at
room temperrature.

J. Sci. I. R. Iran
n

Exp
xperimental
In order to achieve a m
membrane with
h uniformity,,
streength and hig
gh extraction efficiency forr using in thee
exttraction
deevice,
effeective
paraameters
onn
eleectrospinning process such as voltage, ellectrospinningg
disstance and the collector, aand polymer concentrationn
weere optimized
d by Tagucchi software version 177
(En
ngland). For this
t purpose, tthree factors in
i three levelss
inccluding voltag
ge (kV) from
m 16 to 25, ellectrospinningg
disstance (cm) beetween 17-22 and polymer concentrationn
10 to 20 w/w
w% have beeen investigated. Taguchii
dessigned 9 experiments baseed on these levels.
l
Alongg
theese designed experiments,
e
ssome of them
m did not givee
an appropriate membrane
m
forr using in the device due too
theeir thickness or mechanicaal stability. The
T fabricatedd
meembranes havee been used inn EME device for analytess
exttraction underr the same coondition, then
n the analytess
weere determined
d using GC/FFID. Finally, peak
p
areas off
eacch experimen
nt calculated aas the respon
nse. The bestt
ressponse was related
r
to thee experiment with 16 kV
V
volltage, 15 cm for distancee between no
ozzle and thee
colllector, and 20
2 w/w% poolymer concentration. Thee
SE
EM image of the
t mentionedd membrane was
w shown inn
Fig
gure 2. The selected membbrane has 70 µm thicknesss
as it can be inferrred from Figuure 2-a, 2-b and
a 2-c reveall
thaat the membraane has its poorosity all oveer the surfacee
and
d cross-section.

Instrumentaation
Separationn and detectioon of DMP, DBP and DE
EHP
were perform
med by a gas chromatograp
c
h Shimadzu G
GC2010 (Kyotoo, Japan) equuipped with a split/split-lless
injector andd a flame ionnization detector (FID). T
The
capillary coluumn BP5 (5%
% phenyl silox
xane/95% metthyl
polyorganosiiloxane), 30 m × 0.25 mm I.D., and
stationary ffilm thickness of 0.25 µm (Supe lco,
USA) were used for GC
Bellefonte, U
C separation of
analytes. Thee temperaturees of the injecctor and detecctor
were set att 280°C andd 300°C, reespectively. T
The
temperature program com
mmenced at 100°C for 1 m
min,
and was thenn raised by 30°C min-1 to 27
70°C, held forr 10
min.

Fiigure 2. SEM iimages of the seelected membraane
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Figure 3. FT
TIR spectrum (aa, b) and AFM (c) image of th
he membrane

mm
m) AFM im
mage of elecctrospun meembrane Thee
meembrane surfaace seems flat with a uniform roughnesss
at a microscopicc scale.

FTIR anaalysis for poolyurethane powder
p
(a) and
electrospun ppolyurethane membrane
m
(b)) were perform
med
in 400-4000 cm-1 (Fig. 3).
3 Characteriistic band of the
carbonyl grooup was seen in the 1620-1680 cm-1 regiion.
The two bannds observed between 2325 and 2360 ccm-1
were attribuuted to sym
mmetric and non-symmeetric
stretching off the N=C=O bond.
b
The stretching vibrattion
of CH3 and C=C at 2923 and 1520 cm
m-1 are observved,
respectively. A sharp band N-H was appeared
a
at 34440
cm-1 . Similarity betweenn (a) and (b
b) apporove the
membrane iss made by polyyurethane.
To examiine morpholoogical details, AFM abalyysis
was used. (F
Fig. 3-c) show
ws a large-sccale (1.0mm×
×1.0

Source
Block
Model
ABCDAB
AC
AD
BC
BD
CD
A2
B2
C2
D2
Residual
Lack of fit
Pure error
Cor total

Results andd Discussion
n
Op
ptimization off EME proceddure
RSM based on
o CCD was uused to obtain
n the optimum
m
con
nditions for simultaneous extraction of
o phthalates..
Deesign-Expert software verrsion 7.0 (Sttat-Ease Inc.,,
MN
N, USA) was employed too generate the experimentall
maatrix and evaluate the resul
ults. Extraction
n voltage (A))
50--250 v, distaance betweenn electrodes (B) 0-4 cm,,

Table 1. ANO
OVA table for eextracting phthaalates using FM
M-EME method
Sum of squares
d.f.a
Mean squaree
F-vallueb
P-vvaluec
33777.35
1
3377.35
4.7222E+005
14
33729.22
40.4
44
<0 .0001
1
69938.00
699938.00
83.8
86
<0 .0001
432218.00
1
43218.00
51.8
82
0.00004
1
1.183E+005
1.1833E+005
141.89
<0 .0001
389920.5
67
0.00005
1
38920.5
46.6
1
15500.25
155500.25
18.5
59
0.00050
248864.50
29.8
81
0.00016
1
24864.50
1
15252.25
152252.25
18.2
29
0.00052
190012.50
22.8
80
0.00031
1
19012.50
1
1122.25
11222.25
1.3
35
0.22901
188818.00
1
18818.00
33.5
56
0.00032
1
4563.55
4563.55
5.4
47
0.00579
1
23526.27
28.2
21
0.00018
235526.27
1
12921.09
129921.09
15.4
49
0.00077
174488.96
20.9
97
0.00038
1
17488.96
6
833.98
50003.89
11777.14
0.6
62
0.55849
2
588.57
4
956.69
38226.75
4.8066E+005
21

Prob>F
Significant

Not
N significant

a: degrees of fr
freedom; b: test foor comparing model variance withh residual (error) variance; c: prob
bability of seeingg the observed F-v
value if the null
hypothesis is trrue
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extraction tim
me (C) 1.25-226.25 min and
d stirring rate (D)
100-1300 rpm
m, were selected as importaant parameterrs in
extraction effficiency and investigated in 4 levels frrom
low to high level. All exxperiments weere done in tw
wophase EME m
mode with carrbon tetrachlo
oride as SLM and
acceptor solvvent.
The respoonse was thee sum of thee peak areass of
phthalates. F
Following eqquation determ
mines a crittical
point includiing maximum
m, minimum orr middle poinnt in
the polynom
mial function containing
c
a quadratic mo del.
Peak
areea=
448
8.547 1.391A 5.818B
B
0.111C 1.007D 1.245AB 0.17
78AC
03AD 7.80
00BC 0.0558BD
4.117
00
0.0259CD

2

5.273E-0033A

2

2

29.933
3B
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Interactions between thee parameterss were alsoo
mo
onitored. The 3D graphs w
were used for this purpose..
In these graphs response waas depicted by
y two factorss
varriable amountts while two oother factors were
w constant..
Ass it can be infeerred from Figgure 4, time-v
voltage, time-disstance betweeen electrodes and time-stirrring rate hadd
mo
ore effective interaction
i
onn the results. It was drivenn
fro
om design soft
ftware that thee optimum conditions weree
obttained voltag
ge 198 V, extraction time 19 min,,
disstance between
n electrodes 1 cm and stirrring rate 10000
rpm
m.
Reeal samples an
nalysis
Three kinds of water saamples were used as reall
sam
mples. The proposed EM
ME setup was
w
used forr
exttraction phthaalates from rreal samples.. The resultss
weere summarizeed in Table 22. The recoveeries obtainedd
fro
om those com
mpounds in sp
spiked water samples at a
con
ncentration off 40-2000 ng mL-1 were from 84-108%..
Th
he chromatog
grams obtaineed by EME--GC-FID aree
sho
own in Figure 5, which en
ensure the cleean extractionn
and
d separation due to no interfering peaks
p
in thee
chrromatograms.

2

0.568C

2.868E-004D
D
To evaluaate the EME
E method and
d determine ddata
dispersion, tthe analysis of variance (ANOVA) w
was
performed. R
Regarding to the
t Table 1, it
i can be poinnted
out that the m
model was siggnificant. Also
o, the “lack off fit”
was not signnificant (p=00.58), which showed that the
model fittedd the data. Presented
P
mod
del implied tthat
voltage and time are the most effectiv
ve parameterss on
the extractiion efficienccy due to their p-vaalue
(p<0.0001).

Figure 4. Thhree-dimensionnal representation of the respoonse surfaces where
w
(A) timee and applied vvoltage, (B) diistance of the
electrodes annd applied volttage, (C) applied voltage andd agitation (D) time and distaance of the eleectrodes, (E) diistance of the
electrodes annd agitation, (F)) time and agitaation kept at theeir central level and the others varied within tthe experimentaal range
Tab
ble 2. Analyticaal results of extrracting of phthaalates in real sam
mples (ng mL-1) using FM-EM
ME-GC-FID meethod
DMP
DEHP
Sample
Phthalate
Added amounnt Analyzed amount
a
Phthalate
Added Anallyzed amount
co
c
concentration
oncentration aamount
Expired minneral water
N. Da
200±21.6b
172±18
8.5
34.1±2.7
10
37±2.9
Karaj fresh w
water
N. D
200±21.6
172±18
8.5
N. D
40
33.6±2.7
3
N. D
200±21.6
N. D
Cheshmeali fresh water
172±18
8.5
200
168±13.4
1
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Figure 5. EM
ME-GC-FID chhromatograms of mineral wat
ater sample und
der optimum co
onditions. (a) m
mixture of anallytes with the
concentrationn of 2 µg.mL-11, (b) spiked th
he expired mineeral water samp
ple with 10 ng mL-1 of targett analytes, and (c-e) expired
mineral wateer, Karaj fresh water and Cheshmeali fresh w
water which weere kept in plasstic bottles for 1 year. (In all samples DBP
was used as an internal stanndard)

14%
% for intraday and intterday, respeectively. Thee
enrrichment factor (EF) was expressed ass the ratio off
fin
nal concentratiion of the anal
alyte after EME and solventt
evaaporation to 100 µL to its concentrration in thee
oriiginal solution
n without EM
ME by directt injection too
GC
C/FID. The enrichment factors of the
t
proposedd
meethod ranged from
f
26 and 777. LOD and LOQ are thee
low
west concentrration of the analyte in a sample thatt
pro
ovides a chromatographicc signal 3 and
a
10 timess
hig
gher than background
b
nnoise, respeectively. Thee
dettection limits of phthalates were calculated accordingg
to knoll’s defin
nition [36]. FFor estimating
g of CLOD, a
callibration samp
ple (Cs) was injected into GC-FID andd
theen the peak height (hs) was measurred from thee

Method validdation
To confirm
m the applicabbility of the EME
E
method w
with
the new handd-made membbrane, calibraation curves w
were
plotted for analytes mixxture solution
ns with variious
concentrationns. Also for making com
mparison amoong
different meethods for thee determinatio
on of phthalaates,
figure of merrits calculatedd for the propo
osed method. All
these experim
ments have been
b
done und
der the optim
mum
conditions. Table 3 exhhibits data vaalidation. Unnder
optimum connditions, calibbration curves were obtainedd in
the range of 0.5-5000 ng mL-1 with R2>0.9990.
Repeatabilityy was obtainned from sev
ven consecuttive
replicates annd expressed as
a relative staandard deviatiions
(RSDs%). T
The repeatabillity were lesss than 12% and

Qs), relative recovery (RR),
Table 3. Dyynamic linear range (DLR), limits of detecctions (LODs),, limits of quaantitation (LOQ
enrichment ffactor (EF) andd repeatability (RSD%)
(
for thee analysis of DMP
D
and DEHP
P in aqueous saamples for prop
posed method
and comparison with other methods
Ref.
DLR
D
(ng mL-1) RSD (%)
RR (%)
LOD (ng mL--1)
EF
Meethod
Analyte
FM-EM
ME-GC-FID
DMP
0.5-5000
10.8-12.1
86-106
0.03
26 This
T work
0.5-5000
8-11.2
84-108
0.02
77
DEHP
MSPE
E-GC-FID
10-1700
10
97-111
[38]
DEHP
3.20
0.8-8000
9.96
86.3-109.3
[39]
DMP
0.126
SPME
E-GC-FID
0.48-480
1.69
0.008
DEHP
SBSE
E-GC-MS
0.05-100
8.46
[37]
DMP
0.003
0.1-100
5.09
0.028
DEHP
75-4800
1.4-1.8
93.8-103.8
[35]
DMP
27.45
LLE--GC-MS
75-4800
0.6-2.1
101.4-112.1
38.81
DEHP
HF-LPM
ME-GC-MS 6 Phthalate
0.02-10
4-19
[40]
0.01-0.1
a: not detectedd; b: mean value±
±standard deviatio
on (n=3)
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multiplier constant, KLOOD (1.97), waas employed in
following eqquation [Eq. 1]]
(Eq.
(
1)
The limitss of
detection w
were found too be 0.03 and 0.02
0 ng mL-1 and
limits of quaantification weere obtained 0.09
0
and 0.06 for
DMP and D
DEHP, respecctively. The relative
r
recovvery
(RR) was ddetermined byy comparing the amountt of
analyte in thhree levels addded to wateer sample to the
recovered cooncentration after the EME
E
proceduure.
Relative recoovery for DE
EHP and DMP
P from the waater
sample was 84-108% andd 86-106%, respectively.
r
T
The
ﬁgures of meerit of the propposed method
d and some off the
published methods for exxtraction and determinationn of
DMP and D
DEHP have beeen compared
d and the ressults
are summarizzed in Table 3 [35, 37-40].
Conclusion
In the preesent work, we
w successfullly developed the
EME proceddure, by a flaat electrospin membrane. T
The
proposed meethod was callled FM-EME followed by GC
of phthalatess in
for rapid exttraction and quantification
q
water samplles. RSM baased on CCD
D was usedd to
determine thhe interactioon and quad
dratic effects of
variables, annd also optim
mize the paraameters for F
FMEME proceddure. Simple experimentaal setup, a hhigh
enrichment factor, goodd precision and no maatrix
interference are clear advvantages of th
his method. T
The
comparison of the propoosed method with others for
phthalates aanalysis show
wed acceptab
ble results and
proved the applicability of developed EME methhod
followed byy GC for exttraction and determination
d
n of
phthalates inn water samplee.
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